The Traveling Art Show

Showcasing the Accomplishments of our Students throughout the 2020-2021 School Year
Ava Adam
5th Grade
Kutztown Elementary School
Alena Schwoyer
2\textsuperscript{nd} Grade
Kutztown Elementary School
Adriana Walters
3rd Grade
Greenwich Elementary School
Kya Barrell
4\textsuperscript{th} Grade
Greenwich Elementary School
Klara Schnore
6th Grade

Cheyenne Fenstermaker
6th Grade

Makenna Dietrich
6th Grade

Kutztown Middle School
Makenna Schneck
7th Grade
Kutztown Middle School
Butterflies can’t see their wings. They can’t see how truly beautiful they are, but everyone else can. People are like that as well.” — Maya Angelou
Andy Homan
8th Grade
Kutztown High School
Fiora Schnell
10th Grade
Kutztown High School
Savannah Delp
9th Grade
Kutztown High School
thank you